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WILSON COULD BRING PEACE ROOSEVELT CALLS FOR
5,000, 000 ON FIRING LINETHE POPE COULD NOT DO SO

The pope ca not make peace. With

all duo respect to his statesmanship,
to his great moral and religious in
lluience, tht pope alone cannot bring
a mad world to its senses. He can

stand that President Wilson could
never take any action which had any
semblance or could bt contsrued that
America had weakness and backed

"America must maintain it& honor,
must uphold its national dignity and
prestige, but I hope It may not be
misled into that obsolete and hair-draw- n

conception of 'national honor'
down after habtng entered the war.
which has worked such misery and
mischfef In Europe," declared Harden
In the days of Eutopian security be-
fore the wclr, any person who advo-

cated war was looked upon as being a
criminal; today the advocate of peace
is denounced a being a coward and

aid irreatlY: Indeed, his assistance

Expressing confidence In the sound-

ness of the character of the Russian
people for Elihu
Root, head of the special diplomatic
mission to Russia in v two addresses
here today at this city's official re-

ception to the mission, , denounced
the part played in that country dur-
ing its time of peril by "men corres-
ponding to the I. W. W. here, the
extreme Socialilss and anarchists with
whom the German agents made corn-o- n

cause."
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, who also

spoke at the meetings, first at City

cannot be overestimated. He can
accelerate peace. As he very sagely
told, you two years ago, "peace will
not come until all the world talks
peace." The pope can force discus-

sion of peace. Through hla religious
and moral appeals to the peoples of THE REIED PLACEthe different countries he oam bring

171 ACRES
worse than a criminal," he added pes-

simistically. Harden, I might add, is
not a pacifist in the general meaning
of that term.

Harden contended that the fact
America had entered the war in no
way eliminated President Wilson from
taking the initiative towjard peace.

"Peace between Germany and Amer

Hall and then at the chamber of Com-
merce, likewise declared that "organ-
izations like the I. W. W.,are crim-

inally aiding German propaganda In
this country," adding:

"Let us make those who oppose
obstacles to the success of the war
fetol that they afre unhung traitors."

He further said that "until the
United States has placed 5,000,000
men in the fighting line we will have
no right to consider ourselves as
standing level with Canada in this
fight for democracy," and advocated
the putting of American soldiers "in
masses on which ever front they are

WiU Be Soldica mtans peace between Germany! and

1st
the world." Without the lead of Mr.
Wlilson, certainly not without the ac-

tive support and cooperation of the
President of the United Stateg, peace
cannot be had," insisted Harden,

1 Hard en frankly declartd he did not
believe the newspaper dispatches that
Wilson wanted to crush Germany.

"President Wilson is- - too wise a

Saturday, Sept

pressure to bear on governments and
force, the di'sclosure of motives for
continuing the war. But his holi-

ness qannot compel obstinate gov-

ernments to listen or force sinister
tspirite in every country to hesitate in
their work of " human destruction.
There has been but one man during
the entire war who could do that,
there is but one man today who can
do that; that mam to not the pope-t- hat

man la Mr. Wood row Wilson,
President of the United States. When
President Wilson raises his hand and
says "it has gone Car enough; I com-

mand peace!" the slaughter will cease
The war wilL. end. There ia not a
goverameat which could say no!

'There Is not one whfch would dare
say no! The war will end when Pres-
ident Wilson gives the signal for it
to end or go to utter exhaustion or

, the point of revolution la reached by
the peoples."

This is the statement made to me
by Maximilttan Harden m the last talk
I had with him before leaving Ger-

many). Harden ts both famed and
excoriated ia Germany aB "Wilson's
friend." There Js today not even In

most needed."
At the ceremonies in City Hall,

Mitchell presented to Mr. Rootman for that," he said. "The humt
ElUion of Germany would make for
anything except durable peace."

Neither did Harden, believe Presi

as its first recipient, the medal of the
National Arts Club awarded for

valor In the service of the
United States," saying that in leavingdent Wilson would set as his aim the

abdication of the kaiser. "There Is no his life of safety to "undertake the
demand for that among the German hazards of the mission," Mr. Root had
people at this time. Such talk," he shown the "American valor and fight
declared, "only places weapons in the ing spirit" the medal was designed
hands of our poEtical opponents In to signalze.
Germjamy and thereby retards the most When the Russian Emperor was
rapid liberalization of Germany's po- - overthrown, Mr. Root said in describ- -

at 11 o'clock in front of the Citizens Bank.
Please look this property over. It is

Situated 4 1-- 2 miles from Reidsville on the
Reidsvffle-Leaksvill- e dirt road, just North
of "Corn Jug Farm".

This property has been sub-divide- d and
I will be glad to show blue prints to any
one interested. v

litioal system." Karl H. Von Wle- - fag conditions as he found them in
gand. Russia, the Russians had no institu

Brtish Invest Lens
tions of national and
were bewildered, all instruments of
authority having been swept away.

"Then came the propaganda of va-

rious groups, one corresponding to the
1. W. W, here, men who seem to be

the United States a man who has
quite the exalted opinion of President

Wln or the unshaken belief in
the role that "destiny has designed for
your President" that MaxtniUlian Har-
den has.

Many Germans privately denounced
the sinking of the Lusltania. Harden
was the oaly man to have the moral
courage to publicly denounce it, the
keen political judgment to foresee and
predict the consequences. President
Witeon's greatest champion here at
home has not fought for the President
as Maxmilian Harden has fought for
him in Germany.

Few foreigners, certainly no Ameri-
can, know Harden as intimately as
I do. The contents of three letters

The great gains made by the Brit-
ish and Canadian forces yesterday In
their brilliant attacks on Lens, the
key to the German position in Bel-- :

gium will greatly encourage the En-
tente powers in their belief that the
the ousting of the Teutons from Bel-

gian and French territory la well be-

gun. It was a stubborn fight, one
of the greatest of the war, It Is said,
but it was indeed worth all the sac-

rifices miaide If it foreshadows the
expulsion of the invader from his
stronghold for which he has fought so
desperately, both to win and to retain.

lieve the worst is the best, who seek
to destroy nationalism in the world."
he said "They swarmed back to
Russia from the United States, villify-in- g

the land that had given them re-

fuge, declaring that the . government
in America was as tyrannous a that of
Russia under the Czar.

"Into this confusion was thrust a
great German propaganda that sent
money like water, using millions to
bribe the people and to buy newspa-
pers. They went among the soldiers
at the front and said: 'This was the
Czar's war why not make peace?
The soldiers were war-wear- y and it
seemed for a time as if the German
propagandists had captured Russia."
Gradually, he said, the provisional

11The fighting qualities of the British
and Canadians are being splendidly
demonstrated In their encohnters with
the strongly fortified Germans in the
Lens sector; The gains made and
held give hope that the Entente forces

Johmi Mramies
can not only retain but extend their
holdings, and that, having ousted the
Germans from their strongest posi-

tions, it will not be so difficult to

written to me after I left Germany
and seized by the censor were the
clinching cause for the suppression
of his magazine and his drafting1 for
civil military service as copyist. Last
fall Harden wrote a letter to me which
he published in the Zufiuneft, result-
ing In the confiscation of that number
and prohibition of its circulation.

I was to have a last talk with Har-
den that I called on him at his little
villa In the Gruenewald (Green for-

est) . We discussed peace, the possi-

bilities of when and how it could come
and the "logical peacemaker." It was
then that he made the remarks quot-

ed, :,

"The duration of the war lies In the

government has gained confidence un
der Kerensky. New York Special

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE $500.00 REWARD.force them to give further ground,
Once the recession of the Teutons is
fairly begun, we anticipate that the

NATURAL IRON
BEST CHEAPEST

TONIC OF ALL

Stomach and Lhar Trouble.
No end of misery and actual suffer-

ing is caused by disorder, of tb.9
stomach and liver, and may be avoid
ed by the use of Chamberlain's Tab
lets. Give them a trial. They only cost
a Quarter.

whole line from the sea to Switzer
land, must recede. Danville Regis
ter.

The following Is the Schedule of
Southern Railway passenger trains
pissing Reidsville.

- SOUTHBOUND

No 29 Birmingham Special 12:45 a.m.
No. 31 Augusta Special .. 2:58 a.m.
No. 11 Richmond-Atlant- a 5:35 a.m.

Highly Concentrated Acid Iron Min

eral Goes From Two to Six
Times As Far

$100 R sward $100.
hollow of President Wilson's hand."
declared Harden. "When he sees fit
to stop it, if ever he does now, he cam Powerful. Economical ThanMore
do so. The pope is influential morally No. .37 Ntew Orleans limited 6:29 a.m.

Five hundred dollars reward will be
paid by the Southern Railway System
for the arrest and conviction of the
person or persons who removed
spies, bolts and angle bars, resulting
in derailment of passenger train No.
26, near Hunters villa, N. C, Tuesday
morning, July 17, 1917.

All communications pertaining to
this subject should be addressed to J.
W. Connelly, Chief Special Agent,
Southern Railway System, Charlotte,
N. C.

If arrested, wire him or Sheriff N.
W. Wallace, Charlotte, N. C.

W. N. FORACR&
General Manager.

Prepared "Patents"
but could succeed only when the stage
of exhausion Is reached. Ttre obsti

No. 45 Danville-Charlott- e 11:35 a.m.
No. 35 U. S. Fasjt Mail .. 5:24 p.m.
No. 43 Washington-Atlant- a 6:22 p.m.

When people find their appfctite
off, vitality low, and are sluggish,nate governments, disregarding the

W.F. BURTON
High Grade Fertilizers,

Agricultural Lime.

INOCULANTS FOR GLOVER, AI

cravings of their peoples, will listen tired, and worn-out- , a short treat NORTHBOUND

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional condi-
tions requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Meidcine is ta-

ken internally and acts through the
blood on the mucous surfaces of the
system thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, glvin&the pa-

tient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in do-

ing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in the curatve powers

respectfully to the pope, but be little ment with just plain, everyday natur-
al iron is the wisest course.influenced by him. Between the in No. 30 Birmingham special 2:30 a.m.

No. 44 Charlotte-Waa'hto- n 8:65 a.m.ternal pressure of the peoples and the You can get nautral iron, known as
Acid Iron Mineral at most drug No. 36 U. S. Fast Mail .. 1:56 p.m.

No. 46 Charlotte-Danvill- e 8.' 22 p.m.
pressure from the oustide from Pres-
ident Wilson no government could re stores and a fifty cent bottle goes h,4No. 32 Augusta special 11:13 p.m. falfa, etc.

reidsville; n. cvRead the paper regularly.sist and remain.
"When America speaks through Mr,

from two to sx times as ar as other
and weaker iron compounds of labor No. 12 Atlanta-Richmon- d 11:20 p.m.

No. 38 N. Y.-- O. .... 11:49 p.m.atory and chemist.
A dollar bottle will permit a wholeof Hall's Catarrh Medicine that they

Wilson the press may bluster and
mock, but the people listen. When
Mr. Wilson commands 'cease firing'
the rattle of machine guns will ceiase,

family to take it a couple of weeksoffer One Hundred Dollars for any Henry Ford Is He'plng Out

"If by manufacturing war suppliescase that it fails to cure. Send for
he big guns will suddenly become

I onn help to stamp out militarismlist of testimonials.
Address P. J, CHENEY & C, ToBamb.

and banish the war I will gladly do"And In the sudden and annormal edo, O. Sold by Druggists, 75c so," said Henry Ford, manufacturer.
The Ford factory s making 1,000 air

which in its powerful highly concen-

trated form is useually sufficient to
Increase the family's vitality, strength
and appetite in a truly wonderful
manner.

Acid Iron Mineral has been bottled,
tested, and guaraneed up to Its pres-

ent high standard for thirty years
for use n hospitals, sufrgry, and

dental work, and it may now be se

To Test Chi'd Labor Law plane cylinders a day at exact cost
by a new process for the UnitedThe complaint has been filed in the

action brought in Federal court at States government.
Greensboro to test the validity of the "I would be glad to make 10,000
Keating-Owe- n child labor bill. This dally without deriving one cent profit

YOUHEARITEVERYWHERE

When "something to diink" is mentioned

you always hear the suggestion of

Is brought by the R. J. Reynolds To even at a loss If by so doing I could
bacco Company and American To

stillness and silence the moans and
the wails and prayers of a suffering
and bleeding Europe will arise and be
heai-- d for the first time. Blind and
Iwtred artificially created, will dis-

appear, passions subside and reason
return. Europe will be appalled by
what it has done and allowed Itself
to be led into. Cabinets today are
trembling at the mere thought" of the
'da.ys of reckoning.'

"I have Maintained from the first
and I maintain today that the fate of
the war end the period of its duration
i' in too hands of one man President
Wilson. There will be talk of the

cured in family sized bottles. Be
sure you get the genuine, the trade
mark "A I M" is your protection. It
is is not a laxative, and
Is the product of the the only medi

bacco Company aganlst W. C. Ham
mer, United States district attorney,

it
u

Insure a permanent peace and put an
end to militarism," Mr. Ford said.

The contract on which the Ford
plant ts working for 20,000 cylinders
Mr. Ford said his comany is also en-

gaged in making tractors for Belgium
and for the British government.

and others. The hearing is scheduled
to be held there August 29. cinal Iron deposit of Its kind known

to the world, 50c and $1. Bottled
by lessors, the Ferrodine ChemicalSummer Complaint,

During the hot weather of the sum Corporation, Roanoke Va.
Note. Acid Iron Mineral containsmer months some member of almostvope, there will be talk of the king of Buch a high percentage of iron, It Go to Wentworth August 21,

night, to the lawn party.every family is likely to be troubled may be used as an external germicide,Spain, and there will be talk of neu-

trals driven to desperation, but Pres antiseptic, and astringent. Farmers,
surgeons, and dentists use it to stopMent Wilson is the only man in the

world who can end the war before It
runs Its course to natural exhaustion.

bleeding, prevent soreness, and as a

with an unnatural looseness of the
bowels, and it Is of the greatest Im-
portance that this be treated prompt-
ly, which can only be done when the
medicine Is kept at hand. Mrs. P. F.
Scott, Scottsville, N. Y states: "I
first used Chamberlain's Colte and

healing agent. The Beauty Secret.korror and revulsion of mind and emo-

tion breaks the hypnotic spell that en German casualties reported during
thralls the peoples and drives them to July In the German official list but notDiarrhoea Remedy as much as five

years ago. At that time I had a sertblt against their own lead eras.
"It Is merely a question of when

Buy it in bottles! Keep a crate in your home like

scores of our citizens are doing. There must be

some reason for the universal liking of Coca-Col- a.

THERE IS!

Dnnk Coca-Col- a in bottles and you'll learn

vere attack of summer complaint andPresident Wilson considers that the

Ladies desire that irre-

sistible charm a good
complexion. Of course
they do not wish others
to know a beautifier
has been used so they
buy a bottle of

was suffering intense pain. One dose

necessarily having occurred in July
amounted to 89,863 as follows: Killed
or died of wounds or sickness 21,339;
prisoners or missing 14,620; Severely
wounded 13,896; Wounded and slightly
wounded 39,958. The total German
casualties of all classes since the be-

ginning of the war exceeds 4,500,000.

relieved me. Other members of my
family have since used it with like
results."

why. Order a crate today and see how truly
Chronlo Constipation.

It Is by no means aa easy matter to it is.Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDERcure this disease, bnt it can be one in

Moment has arrived when the national
konor of the American people and the
dignity of the American nation make
it compatible for him to exercise. the
yower he has and permlt-hl- m to give
the signal 'cease firing; let us reason'
With the gigantic enny now in prep-
aration In America, President Wilson
i dictator at the peace table. If
President Wilson waits until the war
reaches the stage of exhaustion or re-

volt, compelling the btlllgerent na-

tions la Europe to stop and 'get to-

gether.' he will have missed his role.""
Harden said he could duly under-- ,

most instance, by taking Chamber-
lain's Tablets and complying 'with

and naa according to ttmple direction.. Improve
lent ia noticed at once. Soothing, cooling aae

aafrwIiiiiM Heal Sunburn. Mope Tan.
the printed directions that accompany
each package. -- -

CASTORIA
For Infants and ChUdrea

In Use For Over 30 Years

S2gnatur of

PTnl. While. i.

75c at Draffiitt ar tt mail aVmrt

Sanpl. (either color) for 2c Staatp. FRED DEGROTTE, Phone 183
The Review and Bryan'i IvoaMfcCo. 40 South Fifth St, Brooklya, N.Y

Commoner $2.00 jep yean


